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WHAT OF IT

I Burning sugar will diBinfect the air
In a room.

Undor a now Philippine law no
physician may own a pharmacy.

H Matches can bo mado water-proo- f

B by dipping in hot molted paraffin.
B Nearly SO per cent of the alcohol
B mado in Germany comes from po--B

B A new electric toaster is enclosed
B to retain the heat and save current.
B Cuba's sugar crop for the present
B season is estimated at 2,500,000 tons.
B Resembling an enlarged horse clip- -

B per is an electrically driven hedge
B trimming machine.
B Eleven miles of subways aro being
B considered to solvo Liverpool's con--

B gested traffic problem.
B An electrically heated rug has

H been especially designed for warming
B the feet of automobilists.
B Iloroult, the French scientist who
B mado aluminum-- commercially valu- -

B able, died at Paris recently.
B Nailless boxes, held togatjher by
B wires, have been patented by a
B Florida man for shipping fruit.
B Petroleum has been discovered in
H Somalilaml and the British govern- -

B ment is investigating its extent.
B An aluminum covered cloth which
B reflects light without heating has
B been invented for automobile tops.

H The world's largest rubber tree is
H in Bolivia, having a trunk twenty- -

B seven feet in circumference, about
H twice the usual size.
H An automatically governed, elec

trically driven air compressor hac
been invented for filling automobile
tiros in garages.

The Chinese government is sending
students to the Philippines to study
scientific forestry under tho insulai
government.

A glaBS of water placed in the bot-
tom of a piano will help to prevent
the wood warping and to keep tnelii-strume-

in tune.
Coating eggs with a paste made of

sea salt, vegetable ashes and water,
Chinese ship them long distances in
good co'ndltion.

The invention of an Englishman, a

clock that strikes tho Angelus at the
appointed hours, making the pauses
for the responses, has been presented
to the Pope.

Because of modern fashions, a Phil
adelphia scientist has figured that
women must eat 10 per cent more
food than formerly to maintain their
normal temperature.

Automobile service for both pas'
sengers and freight over the Andes
mountains between points in Chile
and Argentina is being arranged to'

rival the present railroad.
Great Britain established a record

coal production last year of 287,411,-SG- 9

tons.
An attachment by which any

camera can bo used to enlarge nega
tives has been patented.

An international competition foi
road improving machines will be held
next year in Naples.

Radium may cause as well as cure
cancer in human beings, according

to an English physician.
Pieces of lemon, tied on for sev

eral nights in succession, often wll.
remove obstinate corns.

Of Chile's 187,000,000 acres of land .

only about 23,000,000 acres are suit
able for cultivation.

A shell shaped reflector has beoi
invented for diffusing the light fron
electric reading lamps. .

The annual coal production of
Nova Scotia exceeded 7,000,000 tons
for the first time last year.

Old rails, erected in pairs, are usee
by a Brazilian railfSaclfo telegraph
poles In a region where insects de-

stroy wood rapidly.
An ornament for women's hats

which can be made of as costly ma-

terial as desired, has been patented
to hold a feather at any angle.

Two Austrian engineers have in-

vented a process for casting false
teeth in metal by which the neces
sary uniform density is obtained.

A solution of soft soap instead of
water was used in making a water-
proof concrete in building the founda
tions of a grain elevator on a rivei
bank in Budapest.

The harbor of Hamburg has beei
equipped with floating dry docks of
two types, which permit them ti
raise from the water vessels longe
than the docks themselves.

An Iowa engine building compan;
uses the power developed in testln;
its products, which ordinarily would
be wasted, to generate electricity fo
numerous purposes.

Japan by law prohibits tho employ

ment of any person less' than (T.

year of ago at any time and no
women and children less than 15
years old more than twelve liours
day.

A Michigan inventor has patentee
an awning supported by a curve
frame so as to cover only the center
half of a window, permitting air to
circulate freely above and below.

IT WASN'T AGONY

Senator Knute Nelson smiled when
Reference was made to facial contor- -

tions.-- - He said that ho was reminded
of Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Jones went shopping one aft-
ernoon, accompanied by her husband,
and as they emerged from a store after
a busy seance, hubby noticed that v
mother wasn't acting naturally. Be-

neath a spotted veil her face was un-

dergoing a series of fearful contor-
tions, twisting first to the right and
then to the left.

"What's the matter, Mary.'' asked
the old man in alarm. "Are you ill?"

"Of course not, silly," answered
wifey, as the contortions continued.
"I never felt better in my life."

"Then what in the world are you do- -

ing with your face?" wonderingly de-

manded father.
"What am I doing?" answered

mother, exposing both hands, which
were full of bundles. "Why, I'm try-

ing to get my veil down over my
chin." Philadelphia Telegraph.
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